
Jenkins School 2022/2023 School Supply Lists

KINDERGARTEN Grade 2 Grade 4
⧫ Sturdy 2 pocket folder ⧫1 blue, 1 red & 1 yellow plastic 2 pocket folders ⧫ 8 glue sticks
⧫ 1 pkg Crayola Washable Markers- ⧫1 doz sharpened #2 pencils ⧫ 1 red, green, blue, yellow plastic 2 pocket

wide tip 8/set ⧫1 set colored pencils 12/set  folders (one of each color)
⧫ 10 Elmer’s Glue Sticks ⧫2 sets dry erase markers, low odor 4 pk ⧫one 5 subject wide ruled notebook
⧫ 1 pkg of Expo Low Odor dry erase markers ⧫1 set washable classic color markers, 8 pk ⧫one single subject wide ruled notebook
⧫1 basic durable headphone set ⧫1 box crayons, 16/box ⧫8 dry erase markers
⧫Crayola 8 count classic color crayons ⧫1 red pen ⧫pencil top erasers or big erasers

⧫5 glue sticks ⧫1 pencil sharpener
⧫1 yellow highlighter ⧫24 pre-sharpened pencils

Grade 1 ⧫1 pair 5” pointed tip scissors ⧫1 set of colored pencils
⧫2 doz sharpened #2 pencils      (please put initials on them) ⧫1 set of markers (8-12 count)
⧫2 yellow highlighters Wishlist: Roll of Paper Towels, box of tissues, ⧫1 fabric, zip up pencil case (not a box)
⧫1  marble cover composition notebook -  tub of baby wipes, hand sanitizer, hand soap ⧫1 pair of 7” student, pointed tip scissors
black/white hardcover sandwich bags, quart or gallon bags, Saltines        ⧫2 highlighters
⧫2 pink large erasers ⧫1 pack of 3 by 3 sticky notes
⧫3 boxes of 24 pkg crayons ⧫1 clean sock OR a dry erase board eraser
⧫2 pkgs Crayola washable markers - ⧫headphones
wide tip/8 set Grade 3 ⧫1 box tissues
⧫12 glue sticks (Elmers Washable Purple) ⧫1 blue, red & yellow 2 pocket plastic folder ⧫1 roll of paper towels
⧫1 pair of 5” pointed tip scissors ⧫1 set colored pencils, sharpened 12/set
⧫2 pkgs (6 ea) thin dry erase/ low odor markers ⧫1 set washable markers, classic colors, wide tip 8/set
⧫1 dry erase eraser ⧫2 packages (4 each) dry erase markers Grade 5
⧫1 basic durable headphone set ⧫2 dry erase board erasers

Wishlist: Roll of Paper Towels, box of tissues, ⧫1 box 24 crayons ⧫dry erase board, pkg of dry erase
Cleaning wipes ⧫1 pair 5” pointed tip scissors markers, eraser

⧫1 plastic 12” ruler (inches & cm) ⧫3 boxes of sharpened pencils & sharpener
⧫ 6 glue sticks ⧫pencil case
⧫ 2 marble cover composition notebooks ⧫highlighter
⧫ 3 doz sharpened #2 pencils ⧫One 3 subject spiral notebook
⧫ 1 4oz white glue ⧫1 red, blue, yellow, green & orange plastic
⧫1 box bullet eraser caps 2 pocket folders(one of each color)
⧫pencil box to hold supplies ⧫package of sticky note
⧫headphones/earbuds ⧫scissors
Wishlist: Kleenex, Clorox Wipes, Saltines, Paper ⧫colored pencils
Towels, Soft Soap, Ziploc bags (sandwich/gallon) ⧫crayons

⧫markers
⧫fine line black sharpie
⧫glue stick


